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f" THERE IT ( OH, IM COMINoA o o Eugene Carpenter
Wins Air Medal

Award of th. Air medal for mer-
itorious achievement while parti-
cipating in aerial flight over enemy
held territory in Korea, has been
made to Sgt. Eugene V. Carpenter,
husband of Mrs. Betty JoAnn Car-

penter of Riddle.
Sgt. Carpenter rect-ive- this

decoration for 10 aerial flights over
North Korean-hel- territory during
the period July 26 through Aug. 29
in a light liason plane of the 1st
Cavalry division's aviation lection.
He ia a member of headnuarters
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battery, 1st cavalry division artil
lery.

These "grasshopper" pilots of
the light aviation section use som.
of the U. S. Army's smallest
planes. Their primary duty ia to
spot and direct artillery on enemy
positions. They are also used as a
method of evacuating seriously
wounded troops from th. front
lines In the rear aid stations and
relaying firing missions.

Rabbit Breeders To Hear
Feed Co. Representative

Sam Noble, representing Albers
Milling company, will address
local rabbit breeders in the Winston
community hall (Coos Bay junc-
tion) Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

Nohle, well known to the various
rabbit clubs throughout the atate,
will show a series of slides entitled,
"Success With Rabbits" and will
'also speak briefly on local disease
problems. He will then display to
the audience the latest in hutches,
feeders and other equipment.

All interested persons ar. invited
to attend.

FINLAND RITES MONDAY
PORTLAND P Last rites

will be held here Monday for The-
odore A. Penland, 101, last com-
mander of th. Grand Army of th.
Republic.

tHeabiaai la tughl eon

ITCH tagioua and will con-
tinue for life it not
stooped Ita aoia rauta

la the Itch tnita. which ia immune to
ordinary treatment EXSURA kllla tha

e aimoal instantly Only in re
days' EXSORA treatment ta require).Mali orders given prompt attention.

Free) Meyer Drags. Retebarg

face BrokenOul?
Do aa so many do for skin improve-
ment um Resinol Soap for daily
cleansing you'll enjoy medicated
Reainol to soothe pimply irritation.
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Forest Service Looks Ahead
rJTo Day When
r.!Need To Protect Fish, Game

-- -

ty WILLIAM I. LOWELL
Ap Special Wellington Service
WASHINGTON - t.P) The for- -

, sfrvice envisions a day when
further protection must be given
lne fish and game of the wilder -

ness areas of the West.
But lna, tjme gtiu tPpert to be

far distant.
These areas, which total H.OOO,.

ooo acres, mostly in .the forested
western states, were set aside
years ago to ne lell untoucned by
civilisation, so far as possible.

Wild life enthusiasts, hunters
,nd fhermen and outsdoorsmen
generally were welcome but there
wera to. be n0 permanent new
roais and no new airfields.

However, the presidential procla- -

mation did not entirely close out
modern day means of travel.

LIFE'S EBBING SHADOWS Korea's setting sun illuminates an otherwise dark horizon as a
Medical Corpsman administers blood plasma to a seriously wounded American G.I. aboard a jeep
transporting him to a Arst aid station. The soldier was hit during fierce righting on the Pohang front.

e Staff Correspondent Stanley Tretick, who took this picture, suffered a slight shrapnel
wound in th. same action.

John Herbert, assistant recrea- - good fishing or hunting without n

director for the forest service, ling their passengers on foot,
explains that there is considerable An effort is being made to head
private land within the western off these vehicles by signs and

Access to this land could lie notices. If successful, it may
not be prevented and no effort was defer more drastic measures,
made to halt airplane travel to it. For the present, however, there's

This is true, for instance in the no program for curtailing airplane
northern Idaho area, which, with travel to wilderness areas of the
the adjoining Selway-Bitte- r Root Wet.

LEGAL

National Forest
uFob?

Oral auction bid
ceived by the forest Supervisor
his authorized representative
the office of the Forest Supervl
sor. Post Otlire Building. Hose- -

burg, Oregon, beginning at 2:00
p. m. i acme oayiigni sa ing 11 nr.
September Hi, 1950, for all the live
timber marked or designated for
cutting, and all merchantable dead

..minor imairu um an r. "-

bracing about 11 acres within sec-- 1

lion 2, T. 3.1 b.. K. 5 ., Vv M.,
survryeu, umpqua national 1

est, Oregon, estimated to be ZoO,- -

000 feet B.M. more or less of Doug- -

laa-ni- , an uumiii--
lugar pine and 7.000 feet B. M.
more or less or white lir ana other
aprcies 01 sat uiuurr. oran-- uiu
accompanied by required payment
received by the Forest Supervisor
prior u ;:uu p.m. aepiemDer a,
lu, win ue consiuei ru me equiv-
alent of an oral bid and posted for
the information of all bidders. No
bid of less than $7.10 per M feet
for Douglas-fir- , $20.00 per M feet
for sugar pine, and $.1.40 per M

feet for white fir and other species
will be considered. $1000.00 to be
applied on the purchase price, re-

funded, or retained in part as liq-

uidated damages, according to the
conditions of sale, must accom-
pany each sealed bid and must be
shown to be in the possession of
oral bidder: as a Qualification for
auction bidding. If an oral bid is
declared to be high at the closing
of the auction, the bidder must
immediately make the required
payment and confirm the bid by
submitting it in writing on a For-
est Service bid form. Th- - right to
reject any and all bids is reserved.
Before bids are submitted, full in-

formation concerning the timber,
the conditions of sale and the sub-

mission of bids should be obtained
from the Forest Supervisor. Rose-bur-

Oregon, or the District
Ranger, Tiller, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR
Alt pertona having rlim auainat the

em ate of Amanda Feldkamp. Deceased,
now pending tn the County Court of
Dour la County. Oregon, are hereby
notified to prenent the tame, verified at
required bv lw. 1o the undersigned .at
the office of Geddea & Felker. Aitorne-- .

Roieburg. Oregon, within aix month
from the date hereof

Dated and firt puhliihed thlf 11th
da of September, IPSO

O .1 I'FI.DK AMP.
Administrator of the Estate of
Amanda Feldkamp, Deceased.

Romantic Dream Shattered
When Waitress Oversleeps

Everyone in the Family
profits from
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Hansen's
Used car center

hH Oak

We Want Good
Clean Used Can

Top prlcea paid
DOY1.I S RALES it SIHVICF.

BIShway 99 if Gardan VallaT Road
Phooa ill

' '
BETTERBUYSAT

RIVERSIDE MOTORS
lt.Vt Ford 4 Dr. Sedan. Radio.

Heater. OD. low mileage 2230.00
IMS Kaiser 4 Dr. Sedan, lladlo,

Hcatfr, Overdrive, tun visor
14 Chevrolet Sedan 17rttin
104S Chevrolet Sedan 174. On
194ft rord 5 Passenger Coupe 170300
14 Studehaker S Paucnger

Coup. Radio. Heater, OO. 15W
1047 ford 4 Dr Sedan .85.00
14? Mercury Sedan, Radio it

Heater IMS 00
1047 Tord Station Wagon 1:105 00
1045 Ford Pirkup ,. . S on
ltMl Dodfe True 2n0.no
1040 Chevrolet Panel M 00
104O Old Sedan .175 00
104O Ford Sedan -
140 Old Sedan rmnno
1T9 Chevrolet Coup TH no

IMS Ford Sedan IV) 00

RIVERSIDE MOTORS
IMO N. Stephen! Ph 450Ru

Better Buys
at

Barcus
TOP PRICES PAID FOR

GOOD USED CARS
1041 PACKARD SUPER CONVER-

TIBLE. Beautiful light Blue
en nr. with new light top. new
white wall tire. RAH. many

other exlraa. Special! reduced
pnet MS

104 PACKARD DET.ITXF. aedan.
BAH. upholBiery and Ilntsh
Ilk new, mechanically per- -

feet - JIM

104T Rt'lCK Super sedan. R & H.
perfect condition throughout,, SIMS

104T KAISER SEDAN, coir
reconditioned I IBS

MS

140 DODTIE Man. naw paint.rum food 49S

la.TT CADILLAC aadan.
run good . 9

la.Ta CHEVROLET
fond motor

IBM STUDEHAKER SEDAN

FORD MODEL A fladan

TRUCKS & PICKUPS

104T FORD ft dump truck, nearly
new tire, perfect condition
throughout ready to go to
work 1395

10.19 REO SPEED Wagon panel 03

IAS TERMS LIBERAL IriAiJES

BARCUS
Your Packard Dealer

Highway 00 N at Garden Valley Rd

Phone 13M

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR

NO RED TAPE

ROSE MOTOR CO.

LANE & ROSE STREETS
TOR SALE 1P48 ford 2451

Stephen.
'41 BVICK aedan. good buy for me-

chanically minded peraon. 4A1 S
Mam. ApL 11

TOR SALE 1B29 Model A Tord. B.000
mile on motor. Tlre fair. See a!
244 S. Pine.

EQt'ITYln "49 Chevrolet FteeV-Hn-

fullv equipped, appro 16,000
mile. Connider 4n or "41 Ford, a
nurt pavfent. Phone or nee any dav
ttefore 2 P M. U21 Maple St. H23-- X.

Lockwood's
USED CARS

BEST Bl'YS ANYWHERE
'4ft Ertrd Cu.tom

Ovardnva H. only ffnnn tnilaa SlfWS
'4t Studabaker Comminorr Club

ro'.ipa .. ... 179S
'41 Olntmnhtla Sartanatta. fullr

fully aquippad. h flramaltc . .. 14 7S
'4ft Kai.cr adan v
'4B Ford .adao 1213
'47 Chavrnlei Convarllbla

lMidad with axtrai l"ws
4. Fnrd roupa 1045

'41 Ford aadan.
R H ins

'40 dan MJ
'M Chavrolat aadan altck 225

TRI CKS A PICKt'PS
'47 Dodra l' ton Cahovar ancma.

fla'had hapa loss
'47 Chav. l'i ton truck lt45
4 Doeiae ' tor pirkup SWT.

'42 Drvde ton pirkup .. 4.v
"40 Ford dump truck SVl
"t Internatlrav panel 24S
Phone 111-.- ! 72f S Stenhent
WTIJ.Y JETP Excellent rondition.

used a panaenger lv 27.100
mile. Room 7.1. Doug la Hotel.
4 CROSI-E- Station Wagon." 1010
rrrrr. new lre. in top
0550 442 E. Commercial. Ph lfcSt

Instruction 29
WTTU. TAKE A FW puptTi for !n.ru--tin-

in ater color Amy Rohinvm
ph. 454-- R

Personal 30
JUXOHOLICS AMONTMOU& P O So

nic.

Economic Problems Account
For Army Buying On Market

'by OVID A. MARTIN (Rovernment I required by law
Associated Press Farm Writer to support them.
WASHINGTON - (.P) --Why When prjCM fall bejow Ihe

the army take food from port levels, the Asriculture

culture
stocks held by the Ann- -

parlment under law must step in

K-- 4

Further Guards

reserve in Montana, is the largest
of the wildernesi tracts nearly

And the Idaho wild life federa
lion ia worried about the effect of
this practice. Ita members contend
flying hunters and fishermen are
denuding wide sections of the area
of ita came and fish.

Herbert says there is as yet no
indication the situation is serious
enough .o warrant an airplane ban
in Idaho. There is a surplus of
game in tne area, ne said,

However, in Montana there is a
problem and the service has taken
two cases to court, he said,

Herbert regards the jeep and
drive truck as a more

immediate problem than the air
plane in many areas. These ve
hides can take the roads as they

, find them and tisually can get to

ana remove the surplus from the
market, either through purchases
or loans to producers.

If the army withdrew fromthe
regular market, the amount
bought there would be reduced.
The surplus would be increased
by the amount of the army'
needs. This extra surplus would
have lo be bought by the Agri-
culture department under its price
support promise.

Money saved by the army in
obtaining government surpluses
would have to be spent by the
Agriculture department to buy
supplies which the military no
longer bought in the market

Farm leaders are stronclv on- -

prices would be increased consid-
erably a development which
would sharpen current criticism
of farm programs.

There would be a tendency, they
say. for the public lo charge the
inreased farm support buying to
fairn programs rather than to de- -

DIES

PITTSBURGH iP) John S.
MrMahon, 47, associated with the
Industrial Hygiene foundation of
Mellon institute since 19.16 and its
managing director since ltt2, died
Friday. He was a former New York
and Pittsburgh newspaperman. He
was born in Waverly, Pa.

Freight Car Shortage
Slows Dam Project

HtVGRY HORSE, Mont. P)
A railway freight car shortage

threatens to slow construction of
Hungry Horse daw, reclamation
bureau engineers nid Saturday.

Supplies of cement on hanJ 'r
the big dam in the Flathead

fork here 0 Northwest-ernofrfan- a

are dwindling.
If mtre) freight cars don't be-

come available, placement of con-
crete in the dam will be curtailed,
reclamation engineers declared.

This, they point out. would put
work on the world i fourth largest
concrete dam behind schedule and
delay water storace slated to
start late in IftM and power sen
(ration the next year.

department, rather than
buy it in the market?

This question keeps bobbing up
in Congress and in letters to both
the army and the Agriculture
department.

The question-raiser- s are under
the impression that the govern-
ment could save a lot of money
if the army took the surpluses.

At present, the Agriculture de-

partment holds considerable
stocks of foods the army needs,
such as butler, cheese, egs. dried
milk, potatoes and som e dried
fruits.

Officials say that nothing could
be gained by supplying the fight

sf forces from Government sur- -

niiiji. hmtPht under farm nrire-

Supplies in cxr.-s- s of civilian and
military buyinf the exports
ate a "surplus. This surplus sup-
ply tends to pull down farm pr'ces

HI.ONG BEACH. Calif. i.Vt support programs. posed to the idea of supplying the
Waitress Mary Sue Carney oyer-- ' Cnder the present arrangement rmed services from government
slept Saturday and thus shattered 0f mililary buying, the armed ser- - surpluses. They say that govern-- a

romantic dream. vices ioin with civilians to nro- - ment spendi- i- lo support farm
The milkman who delivers milk virjp a broad market for many

to the cafe where she works has food items. Both military and
her a lovely red rose daily j,an buying help to set and

for the last 10 days. maintain a certain price level.

SAYS: "Sure I reod andDAD classified ads. Bought
a car just the other day from
one . . . by golly and I sold the
old one on short notice through
a low cost classified, too."

SIS SAYS: "Golly sakes, I read
'em all the time. Mom and

dad bought my bike through
one . . . and I sold my roller
skotes through one . . . -- nd
well, golly, I think every one
should read 'em and ..."

RAMPS SAYS: "I putterG around a lot . . . occasion-oil- y

I need tools, garden stuff,
some building material. I know
that can find it in The News-Revie-

classified ads ..."

5
often below levels at which the'Iense programs.

Wilbur School Board To workers shout
PFA'ni.KTON (.PI A shnrt- -

Discuss PatrolSafety ,Ke o( sklll(,d .orkfr, j, nPVeioP- -

A special school board meeting " lhe
19 Lmatilla lh Hte employ,Tuesday, Sept. at 8 p.m.

will be held at the Wilbur school-- m'nl offlce "P0"'"'
to discuss and organize a safety There is a shortage of

for children who cross the penlers, car mechanics and y

to and from school. ers. Domestic help is needed too.

Buy for less,

sell for cash

with

CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED RATES

dav, per

data
data O"--

Phone 100

"Classified"

The same miUman also deliv -

ers lo her home
Her alarm failed Saturday but

she was awakened by the s

bottle rattling.
She peeked out the window and

learned where the roses come from
her own garden.

Bill Falls On One Man
At Pasadena Revival

PASADENA -4-.P) Police to-

day sought a hardened sinner who
failed to get religion from the
preaching of Evangelist Billy Gra-
ham

Some 50.000 attended the revival
meeting Thursday night in the
Rose Bowl and an estimated 1.000

or so were converted.
But Albert C. Hamilton today

reported to police that his pocket
was picked of $4o at the revival.

Controls Not Felt Until
Oct. Or Nov., Group Says

WASHINGTON .? The Na-

tional Association of Home Rudd-
ers says the sharp pinch of l

controls on mortgage credit
won't be felt until October of No-
vember. O

Then it will be felt in "a drastic
drop" in the construction of new
sin&le family homes.

Applications for Federal Housing
administration mortgage insur-
ance, the association reported,
have dropped from an average of
9 fio4 a wee!, before announcement
of the controls to 5.5.0, the first
step in the slowdown.

JOCKEYS TO DANCE
NEW YORK t.Pi The JnAfrvs

Guil d will hold its fourth annual
benefit dinner dance at the Wal- -'

on Saturday. Sept. 30.
The g test of honor will 'Mar- -

shay.'assiday.

SAYS: "I've found thatMOM
I can sell the things we no

longer use and enouqh
rrjney to buy some of the
things we real) need You can
Oiapte me ... I thoroughly
shop the cfO'Sified ads, too."

1

3 dav

Mo

o o

ask for

James R. Banks, of the Traffic
Safety division. Salem, will be
present at the meeting.

Parents of the Wilbur commun-- '
ity are asked to attend.

Installation Of Roseburg
ronet Kaato ruonsnea

Installation of the Roseburg po-
lice and lire departments'
radio system rated a half page
picture and story spread in the
Sept. 7 issue of Link Bulletin, home
organ oX the Link Radio corpor-
ation.

Pictures furnished by the News--
Review and taken by staff phnlog-- .

rapher Paul Jenkins illustrated th
article. Included in the pictures
were Fire Chief William Mills. Po-
lice Chief Calvin Baird andVolice
Sgt. Emn Best.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Ken Metzler, re-

porter, will leave today for Eugene
to enter the Lniversitv of Oregon
as a senior in journalism. He was
a .temporary employee in the New
iUryiew's editorial department dur
ing lummer vacation.

Scientists saw much of the ast
a'4v in Utah covered by sage,

could be reeeded to grass.

o

Phone 100
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SAYS: "LondGRArlOMA
I buy a lot )t our

food through the classified col-

umns. Why, you know that you
can but)orm fresh produce ot
real savings when you shop the
classifirtfjwpy."
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